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War •YAW float that standard sheet

What* breathe, thetas, bat falls before its!
With Freedom" soil beneath ear fest,
And Freedom" banner streaming oter as I

LETT= FROM OCCASIONAL "

WASHINGTON, June 16, 1861.
However the evacuation of Harper's Ferry

by the traitors may be excused as a strategic

movement, there is no d...aibt that it has pro.

duced the greatest alarm among their sympa-
thizers here and elsewhere. We are gra-
dually getting an inside view of the situation.
of the so called aConfedefatedarmy." With
all their care to conceal their movements,
much information reaches headquarters as to
theohjects of the leaders, the condition of the
troops, and the feeling of the Virginia people.
Never were men in such a dilemma. The
Secession army, granting it to be as large as
the most extravagant newspaper writer desires
to have it, (and the larger theworsefor them,)
is in a horrible plight. The commissariat
is wretched; the rank and file dissatisfied ;

the officers, especially those who left the
United States GovernMent to take commis-

sions under Davis, dispirited, and the peo-
ple oppressed and plundered by a host of

strangers, who have come into Virginia to

make itthe theatre of a war for the gratifica-
tion of the ambitious doggie of aruw despe-
rate adventurers. If you desire to look be-
hind the curtain that conceals all this rebel-

lion—its starvation, begging, and boasting—-

take up any one of the few Southern
papers that reach you, and you will
at once perceive what a concern it is! Bitter
abase of the free States, lying stories about
Mr. lancoon, and violent invectives of General
Scorr and the thousands underhis command,
are, of course, to be found; but you can

readily detect the discontent, desperation,
poverty, and apprehension, under this thin
veil of stormy braggadocio and self-accusing

ill-temper. In trying to drive Virginia out of

the Union, DAVIES and his associates cal-
cabled without wisdom or good sense. It is

true they started with some advantages—such
as the possession of the positions of Ilarper'e
Ferry, Norfolk, Alexandria, and Richmond—-
of which they have lost two already! But they
ought to have taken into their count the fact

that Washington city was a near neighbor in

the Old Dominion, and that the ca.pital of the
Republic would be defended at every hazard.
They ought to have reflected that along twa
of the great frontiers of Virginia there was
a loyal inside population, controlling over
thirty counties of the State, which they-
could never seduce ; and who (as I
have repeatedly predicted would be the
case) have now nearly ten thousand Vir-
ginians under arms to put down their own
domestic traitorsand tohelp the Federal Go-
vernment. They ought to have anticipated
the fact, which they now bitterly realize, that

howeverready the troops of South Carolina,
Georgia, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Alabama,
may be to light the army of the United States,
it is a very different thing, when, under a

wasting conscript system, Virginians are
called upon to fight Virginians on their own

soil, to attack the soldiers of the Union who
come into their State to protect their pro-
pat, against robbers and marauders, and
at the same time to feed out of their
own scanty resources this large mob of bun
gry land pirates, who have always lookedwith
contemptupon the people of Virginia, bec,mise
they were suspected of being too loyal and
patriotic ! Davis ought also tohave remem-
bered that no campaign can be successfully
conducted in a State whose people find them-
selves compelled to, bear theburden of the cost
in every way, including the loss and deprecia-
tion of their slaves. He has committed,a
great mistake, too, in not being prepared
for the uprising of the free States bor.
deringVirgeria. I alludeto Pennsylvania and
Ohio--States that, toprotect their soil from his
thieving hordes,have raised uncountedarmies,
part of which are now assisting theUnionmen
in the loyal counties of Virginia. Is it strange
that a crusade so insanely opened, no matter

how long prepared for, should have assumed
all the features of a great failure, and should
now be on the eve of a catastrophe that will
overwhelm all engagedin it?

And when Davisretires where will he go ?

Beaten in Virginia, disgraced and. humiliated,
where will hisarmy, like a wounded snake,
drag the length of its poisonous and bleeding
body Of course to the Cotton States—to
North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Missis
sippi ! And what to do there ? To resusci-
tate, tofeed, and to plunder. What an invoca
tion, this, to the misguided peopleto whom he
has presented himself as a great Deliverer!
What a sequel to all his promises! Well
may they behold the retirement of his
troops upon their fields and thresholds with
terror. He can never advance to the posi-
tions he has lost and is losing. He must fall
back—fall back—all the Bine. And what a
retreat ! Before him a Government stronger
than any in the world, and a people united
by the consciousness of a good cause. Be-
hind him a disappointed, depressed, and
bankrupt population. Nor, when these
Secession hordes leave the soil which they
have polluted, will Mr. Lute= pursue them.
His first care will be to assist to heal
wounds of Virginia; to restore to her her
fields, channeled by the hoofs of the traitor,
so that they may once more blossom and
bloom; to give back to her the Constitution
stolenfrom her; and to bring together those
who have been parted by insidious and
treacherous men. As to llissouf"; Wise, Hun-
ran, and the rest of that fast-failing aristo-
eraey who have last the prize they have played
for, he will leave them to their own people—-
the same stern jurors and judges, ho will dis-
pose of the chiefs of the Confederacy in their
own good time when they get them back to
their respective bailiwicks.

Richmond, which is now the capital of the
Ham:Mena Confederacy," will not sea many
sessions of the Traitor Congress. Montgomery
teas the cradle of the new Disunion—RlClMOND
WILL 35 118 GRATE! °Gomm:ter..

The eonilie n Privateers.
Of the natural aptitude of the active spirits

of the Secession movement for the part of
if land pirates," as that character is popularly
understood in this country, there can be no
doubt. They have far surpassed in iniquity
all the exploits of each wretches as Joint A.

Xuanitu, and rendered themselves forever in-

famous by their robberies and cruelties. Bat
their ambition to shine with equal splendor as

seapirates, through theirprivateeriog exploits,
is evidently ill-fated. Whenwe recollect with
what confidence the leading conspirators pre-
dicted, a tow months ago, that they would
Speedily institute such a war upon American
commerce as would drive it shuddering from
every sea, alter the capture of all its most

magnificent prizes, it is with no little satisfac-
tion thatwe can regard the present prospect of
a speedy termination of the naval career of our
Southern enemies. The example of England
in refusing to permit theme to sell prizes
in any of her ports will doubtless be uni-
versally followed throughout Europe, and
there is a strong probability that France
cud England will accept our propositionto ta-

boo privateering forever and to affix upon it

the indeliblestain of piracy. While diplomacy
is thus weaving meshes which the Southern
marauders will find it verydifficult to escape,
our awn naval forces arenot idle, and one of
the first fruits of their industry is the arrival
of the privateer Savannah at New Yorkon Sa-
turday last, in charge of Midshipman Coos.
Her crew of.thlrty pirates wereleft in irons on
beard the Mieftneta,where they will probably
have time enough—before they are swung off
from the yard-arm—to reflect upon the infamy
of their conduct and to deplore their wicked
folly In raising their rntran hands against the
American flag.

PERM' Pass.—Engitao itiagaelnes,for JUDO ; The
Alitetillan Meeting in Paris ; 'theNorthern Lights ;

Publications Received ; The Crops in Ohio ; Notes
on the Rebellion; Legal Intelligent*. FOURTH
PAWN —ThePower of Snepending the Privilege of
the Wilt of Hawse Corpus; Letter from Roger&
tam." md Respeot to the Memory of Devine ;
&Tour Douglas' Will ; The Schoolmaster Abroad ;
gym' Net, ; Marine Iptel4ence,

A. Journey through the Enemy's Lines.
We had an interview recently with a gen-

tleman who was formerly a resident of this
city, who bas just returned here from South
Carolina, by the delightful overland route via
North Carolina, and Manassas Gap Junction,
Richmond, Winchester, and Harper'a Ferry,
and thence by the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
to Baltimore.-

lie bad spent several months in SouthCaro
lina, and there, as well as 1.0 all other parts of

the South) all the active male population that
could be spared have been sent oft to the seat

of war. It will be difficult for the traitors to
obtain any considerable number of new re-
emits, because the white men now left at home
are necessary to guard against servile insur-
rections, and no little uneasiness exists inre-
ference to the disposition of the negroes.
Whenever white men are caught conversing
with them inreference to the present diffient_
ties in oar country, the offenders are severely
punished. But the negroea appear tohave their
own plans for communicating intelligence, and
exhibit not only an intense interest in the
progress of affairs, but considerable knowledge
in reference to the character of the struggle.
During the bombardment of Fort Sumpter
they were as much excited about the struggle,
andapparently as anxious that the et Yankees,"
as they called thellt, should be successful, as
their masters were that the fort should fall.

On the lines ofrailroad leading to the North
a considerable body of troops were on nearly
all the trains. Like the chief portion of those
whomhesaw in Virginia, they were well armed,
but many of them were badly clothed. An
impression prevailed among them that there

would probably be no serious conflict, as they
had been led to imagine that after Congress
meets, on the 4th of July, a compromise or
political arrangement of some sort,which they
to not pretend to comprehend or describe,
would be adopted, and peace thus restored.
Not afew of them are anxious to return to their
homes, andthey look forward with little grati-
fication to a protracted conflict. Others, how-
ever, express an intense desire for a battle, and
the troops at Hatperltt Ferry, particularly,
seemed very anxious for a fierce engagement.
Our informant visited Manassas Gap, on theBth
test., and there saw the redoubtable General
BRAVRECIARD, whose whereabouts are now no
longer doubtful. The position was, being
strongly fortified, not only with earthworks,
but also with various brick walls, erected un-
der the superintendence of military engineers.
Me number of troops there he supposes to

have been between ten and Mean thousand,
cut he made no effort to obtain an accurate
estimate. He spent a day or two atRichmond,
where it was rumored that martial law was
about to be proclaimed, and where intense ex-
citement prevailed.

In travelling through the dangerous dis-
trict to which we have referred, Ids person-
al safety was secured by passes from the Go-
vernor of South Carolina, and other dignita-
ries of that section, which he was fortunate
enough to have countersigned at Manassas
Junction by General BeAunzoann.

His joy after reaching his Northern home
in safety, despite the numerous obstacles
which, notwithstanding his passport, he was
compelled to encounter, can be easily ima-

gined, and in common with all those whe
nave escaped from the Secession dominions,
ow heart was filled with enthusiastic joy when,
for the first time after some months of partial
durance, he saw, near the Belay House, the
proud banner of the Stara and Stripe&

Justice to the Memory of Broderick.
During the great Lecompton contest of the

late Administration, the enemies of regular.
Sovereignty in California sought to paralyze
the exertions of the lamented Senator lino-
=lox by passing resolutions censuring his

course in theLegislature of that State. This
effort was only too successful so far as the
passage of the resolutions was concerned, but

the intrepid Senator, conscious of the great
justice of his cause, refused to obey the man-
date, and determined to follow thedictates of
his own conscience. The resolutions of con-
sure were of the most unjust and offensive
character, and were only passed by the exer-
tions of the Administration party of the State,
whose malignant persecution of BRODBRICK

ended in his assassination by one of its
minions.

But ft time at last-sets all things even," and
though BRODERICK is in his grave, justice has
at length been done to his memory. The
resolutions of censure have been in the statute
book for more than two years, and during the

recent session of the Legislature of California
an attempt was made to have them expunged.
The movement was warmly contested, and we

read in ourfiles of California papers the details
of the legislative action, and a record of the
vote upon the passage of a resolution to eX.
punge the resolutioh of censure from the
official records of the State. The vote was
largely in favor of the adoption of the ex.
purging• measure, the Senate vote being 18
to 18, and the Assembly vote 42 to 12. The
course of the Legislature was dictated by the
popular sentiment of the people of California,
and no more fitting tribute could be paid to
the memory of the great deceased than the
fact that the State which he represented with
so much fidelity should thus honor his me•
mory and his devotion to truth, by expung-
ing from its archives the shameful record
which bad been placed there by the direction
of a wicked, cruel, and unrelenting Adminis-
tration.

A vans interesting question has arisen in
New Orleans. Some weeks ago one of the
privateers seized two brigs and carried them
as prizes into the port of New Orleans.
&mong those on board were eight negro
sailors, inhabitants of a Northern State, and
freemen by birth. In the distribution of the
plunder some difficulty arose as to the best
methodof disposing of thenegroes. They were
tendered to the marshal of the Confederate
States, but herefused to have anything to do
with them. They were then taken before one
of the recorders or minor magistrates of the
city, who decided to commit the unfortunate
sailors to custody, and await the pleasure of
the Montgomery Government. The matter

was referred to Mr. BENJAMIN, the legal ad-
viser of Mr. Davis, who decided that the
negroes being iree, could not be held as pri-
soners under the laws of the Confederate
States, but must be disposed of according to
the laws of the State into which they were
brought. Different States of the South have
different laws regulating the frec.negro sys-
tem. Many of them are very ,rigorous, going
as far as to forfeit the liberty of negroes who
remain in the State. The regulations of
Louisiana are comparatively mild, however,
and in the case referred to the sailors were
dischargedfrom custody and directed to leave
the South immediately.

THE San Francisco newspapers speak of the
immense sums ot treasure which are being
accumulated in that city. Daring the month
of May, the amount was larger than it had
been at any time in the history of the State.
Shipments to the East were not large, in con-
sequence of the apprehension which existed
that Southern privateers might capture the
steamers from Aspinwall to New York. If
the present low rate of shipment continues, it
is estimated that there will be, by the first of
July, over and above the ordinary accumula-
tion of gold, treasure to the amount of
$3,000,000. Ono of the journals, in comment-
ing upon this state ot things, says, cb If it con-
tinues tor three months, we can rejoice in an
era of low rates of interest, manufactories will
spring np, and public improvements be pushed
forward with an energy unparalleled."

Wi UNDERSTAND 'that MiesDix, the super-
intendent of the nurse's deparment, is earn-
estly engaged in carrying out the instructions
of the General Government, relative to an
immediate and efficient organisation of a corps
of nursesfor service during the wax. She has
been recently on a visit to Fortress Monroe,
and will,we understand, personally inspect the
different military departments of the East and
West before completing her arrangements.
Ladies have been invited to tender their ser-
vices, and the regulations for the government
of these volunteers have been published. Each
candidate for admission into the service of the
Government Mud be between the years of
thirty and forty-five. This rule will be of a
general character, however, and not impera-
tive in its operations; for wearealso informed

that notwithstanding its existence, exceptions
will be made in the favor of such applicants as
may possess valuable experience in the duties
required of them. A system of military obe-
dience will be introduced, and no candidates
will bereceived but those ofstrong and healthy
constitutions, and possessing recommenda-
tions of the highest character, for morality,
honesty, sobriety, and trustworthiness.

John A. Dahlgren

This gentleman, a native of Philadelphia,
and a commander in the United States navy,
is at present in command of one of the most

important navyiards in thecountry—that at
the city of Washington. It is a fact memora-
ble in the annals of the existing extraordinary
time, that, when the men long in possession of
that important post resigned, one after the
other in quicksuccession, they leftthis modest
and meritorious officer with only a single asso-
ciate to stand by him. Neglected and over-
ridden by the bureanocracy that have con-
trolled under former Administrations, he was
ex necessitate placed in command. Loyal in
every drop of his blood and in every fibre of
his frame, and pre-eminently gifted in his
profession, his unasked-for appointment has
been a blessing to the Administration and the
Country. It .TonN A. DAHLGREN Were a citizen
of. New York, theLegislature and the leading
men of that State would demand that lie
should be made a post-captain. The War
Department, inspired by the genius of our
great chieftain, WINFIELD SOOTT, elevates
captains into colonels and colonels into gene-
rals because of worth and proficiency in the
profession of arms. We shall be glad if the
Secretary of the Navy instructs the chiefs of
the bureaus of the Navy Department to follow
this grand example.

The subjoined:extracts from reports made
to the Bureau of Ordnance and llydrography
will show that Commander DAHLGREN, nearly
tenyears ago, called the attention of the Go.
vernment to the necessity of providing Tided
cannon for the public service, and that long
years before the French Government clothed
the La Gloire in iron armor he reported in
favor of thatdefence for our navy. The chiefs
of the bureaus, however—nearly all Southern
men—impressed alike by envy of him, and
preparing for the great calamity which has
subsequently befallen us, hid his recommenda-
tions in the pigeon-holes of their offices, and
thus kept him from the promotion he well de-
served. At this moment the whole Govern-
ment—indeed, the civilized world—pays tri-
bute to the genius of DAIII6OIIO. While tem-
porarily suffering because of the withdrawal
of the traitors Bucusiren, IsoitArrsii, and
others, we are now realizing for the first time

the wonderful inventions of this modest, up-
right, and gallant Pennsylvanian. State pride
demands that he shouldnot be allowed longer
to be neglected. We do not ask as a favor
that he should be promoted in the navy, but
because he deserves it as a right. We extract
from public documents recently published by
the Government :

" The penetrating poweris a different matter.
The rifle projectile has it far beyond any round pro-
jeotile ever used at sea; but for the same reason
it pulses through an objeot with far less shook,
and in that respect is, therefore, inferior to the
round projectile, as it most certainly is in rico-
ohet.

"The suggestions which I now beg leave to sub-
mit to the bureau may be summed thus:

"Ist. Mount on every, gun deck armed with
9-ineh guns, four rifled cannon of 0 inch, throwing
shot of 80 pounds, referred to in this report, and
on every spar deck two of like class.

21. The rifled cannon of 5-inch (50 pounder)
may be mounted in batteries carrying guns of less
than 9 inch calibre.

'• 3d. Every vessel entitled to more than one
boat howitzer, to have -one rifled 12.pounder of800
pounds.

"4sh. Two more furnaces to be put up in the
ordnance foundry, so as to allow of the seatingof
the heaviest rifled cannon
" OBLINANOI OFFICE, Munn STaTsa Elevr YARD,

WAIIHMTON, December 10, 1880.
" Bin r The earnest attention now given by

naval authorities to the armature of ships-of-war,
and the enormous expenditure which England and
France are incurring in building ships of this de-
so iption, induce me to reeall to the attention of
the bureau the suggestions made by me on this
subject several years ago.

" In 1852 after a series ofpractice anon the hull
ofthe United States steamer "Witter Wite/e, princi-
pally with 9 inch shells at 500 yards, I made a
report of the facts to the bureau, and, in oonolu-
sion. affirmed the possibility of guarding vessels
against the dangerous action of heavy shells."

The project suggested by me in 1852 was to use
ribs. in connection with snail a thickness of eoal
within as the case permitted; and as round pro-
jeatiles were alone in vogue, I have no doubt that
these, when properly arranged, would have been
effeottlid.
"If rifled prejeotitea are, however, introduced

into the batteries of ships. this form of armature
will:no doubt be less effectual; and I therefore
have now suggested the addition of interior plates,
so that the prrjeetiles which may reach them shall
be diverted from the more vital parts; and the in-
ner bulkheadsof the bunkers can be made to serve
this purpose.

"1l however, the ribbing should be found to be
useless against the rifled pPpotile, then I propose
to substitute a system oramoceb_piates. corrugated
or grooved, so as to take advantage of the-gtatr. •
property of the rifled shot or shell."

Ptattlo9C EIVIIIBTAINKENT —The intiaioal and
literary entertainment for thebenefit of the Union
Ronne Gnarl of the Twenty.third ward eoreee
off this evening in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
(a. splendid and spationo .hall it let) and the
following ladies and gentlemen will assist:
Cowell, Moses Lizzie and Ellie Poole, Meearr.
W J. Bill and Alfred .I'landere, the Washington
Glee Club, and Mr. G. F. Itenkezt, the pianist.
Ei-Goveraor Pollock will deliver a patriotic ad-
dress, and Dr. Shelton Mackenzie will tell some
Irish stories.

APPOLTITSI).—We understana that the
Rev. William Fulton, pastor of the Reformed
Dutch China, at Manayunk, hes been, by the
general wish of the regiment, appointed to the
chaplaincy of the Scott Legion, in command of
Colonel Gray. Mr. Fulton is himself a foreigner,
and is a eardtal specimen of the stern, and always
reliable, Bootoh-Irish element. Me has become
much endeared to the people of his charge, and
the people of his denomination in this city gene-
rally, and the ardor he now evinces to share the
perils of his adopted country in the hour of her
trial, and to make his labors as a minister sub-
aervient to the interest of the patriots' cause, will
yetmore entitle him to popular regard, and the
Christian affection of the people he is now, tempo-
rarily, about to leave.

WIZ or Fames Gooos, So.—The attention of
purobasere is requested to the &Woe assortment of
French, German, India, and British dry goods,
embracing 388 lots of desirable fano), staple &M-
-oles, in silks, wonted, woollen, and cotton, to be
peremptorily sold, by catalogue, for cash, oom-
mooing this morning, at 10 o'olook, by Myers
Claghorn, 4 Co., auctioneers, Nos, 232 and 234
Market street.

The Maryland Election.
UNION CANDIDATE, EON J. W. CRISPIELD,NLEOTED IN

Tail PISS? GQNORENN/LINAI, D/STRICT, COMpoSID

OP WOROXIITNE, SONNREINT, DORCREBTBR, TALBOT,
amours, AND QUINN ANN COIINTIES-•CSIB =

PIEDWSI MAJORITY OVER 1,300 !

IConespondenoe ofThe Press.]
i; SHIELD" Onnol,

&tow BILL„ Md., Tune 15,1861
By returns from the upper °minden received

here last night Crisfield's election is placed be-
yond a doubt. His majority in the distrieteannot
be less than 1,300. This county (Worcester) is the
only one of the six counties that Henry, the open-
ly avowed Beoession candidate, has carried, and
that by the email majority of 89, whereas before
the election they claimed not less than 1,000 in
Worcester_ The Union uyeS) here were not con-
fident, or the county could have easily been ear•
ried. They fought the matter through calmly and
fairly, while the Dlsunionista were violent and un-
fair. The issue weer distinctly made, Thum. or
Dssunton ; and Secession is dead in Worcester
and the five other counties of the district. The
Importance of this victory cannot be over esti-
mated. Somerset and Dorchester counties give
Crleteld very large majorities : the former over
800. The Secession leaders in Maryland 'are all
defunct.

The delegation from Maryland stands a unit for
the Union, the whole six being able, first. class men.

B. 4.
Movement of Troops from Baltimore

BAvrtuouri, June 16.—This morning, at nine
o'clock, the Twenty second Pennsylvania Regi-
ment (Col. Morehead's) broke up their camp at
Patterson Park, and marched through Baltimore
street to the Weehiagton depot, where they took
the 0078 for Washington. They presented a fine
appearance, and were accompanied with a long
train of wagons, containing the camp equipage and
Elton's.

The Ninth Illohigazi iteginieut also palmed
through theoity to-day for Washington.

Affairs in Missouri.
QUINCY, Illinois, Jtne 16.—A measenger that

left tit. Joseph, Mo., lent evening, states that Col.
Castle' Second lowa Regiment of voluoteers has
its headquarters at St. Joseph, his forces being
distributed over about one hundred miles of the
Hannibal and ER. Joeeph RaStoat:. Col. Hales'
First Regiment has been distributed along the
same road, on esob side of the bridges.

Hs has taken the locomotives from the North
Missouri road to prevent them falling into the
hands of the rebels. There are no troops atBan-
ntbal. About 100 are stationed at the bridge near
Paheyra. Fears were entertained there lastnight
of an attack. Some of Col. Coatis' force had a
MIE-ally at a station about twenty miles east of
St. Joseph.

The First Massachusetts Regiment.
New YORK, June 16 —The First Boston Regi-

ment arrived at Jersey City at half•past 2 o'clock,
and was received by a large delegation of the Sons
of Massachusetts, who furnished an excellentcolla-
tion, whieh was heartily appreoiated. The regi-
ment left for Philadelphia, at 7 o'clock, amid the
°beers of thouiando, in eisellent spirits.

Daniel Miller, of theRoxbury corps, was killed,
at new London, last night, by felling from a oar
while the train was In ;Amgen. Small Pre pip-
ed over hie logy. He died at o'elook, aid We
body was tent be Boston.
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LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prem.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to •' The Press."

WLIIIIINGTON, June 16,1861.
Evacuation and Occupation of gar-

per's Ferry.
The Government department received despatch-

es late last night, from Point ofRoche, giving a
full account of the evacuation of Harper's retry
by the Confederate troops, and arrival there of
the advance column of the Federal army, moving
via Chambersbnrg.

The troops landed on the Virginia side of the
Ferry at two o'clock, F. Dd, Saturday. 7bey
passed over to the town, and found it nearly deso-
late. There was nothing of value left, and the
village and surrounding country presented a for-
bidding and dreary upset. There was not a soli-
tary soldier visible. The bettor class of houses
were all closed, and the only individuals on the
streets were a few of the poorer classes, whose
poverty compelled them to remain in the ruins.
Thei.arzoorybuildings, magazine, and engine houses
are saved, only became their destruetion would
isopardise other property, which it was desirable
to preserve.

Three ears of grainand eLffse. marked "Miller
Winohestar," and left for the engine to

haul, were thrown Into the river, probably for
want of sufficient steam to get them away. gice

tracks marked "Itteltmond,]l and leaded with ma-
ehinery and papers, stand in front of the hotel.
The "boys" fished fifty flint look muskets out of
the river near the armory, and they have obtained
some old bayonets, and pieces of muskets, to re-
tain as mementoes. There was nothing left of any
value.

The physician, who it appears remained behind
the retreating column, reported 50 eoldiere from the
MindenWl and Alabama troops doh with menden.

The troops were twenty.four hours behind the
time they were ordered to evacuate,and they Were-
only ten mitre out toirerds Winchester when our
Men entered, or an hour before they entered; and
at Point of Rooks sixty-four cavalry were reported
still there, on the oppoeite side of the Potomac.

One of Jomrson'a eta informed our troops that
it was reported flannel ecorr was going to take
Winchester, and fortify it, and cut them off;'and
that their object was to getprevious possession, and
bo reinforced from Riobmond.

The men are oddly uniformed, as suited their
fanny or the purse of the State from which they
came. No Stde-arins ware allowed in the cump,
except for commissioned officers TheKentucky
and Mississippi troops said they came to light, and
were eager to go up and take Washington on their
own amount.

The Inhabitants are rejoicing at the evacuation.
A small piece of the Confederate flag, raised in

April, remains on the flag-staff ; there is no other
flag of any kind in the plum.

A young man came down at 0 o'clock, from the
Relay House, with a sword and two trunks—the
latter evidently tilled with perettssion caps, as
their weight would indicate. He said he was
going to Richmond. where he was in command of
a company of Baltimore men. Our troops found
15.000 to 20.000 musket barrels piled up in the
ashes of the buildings burned in April,

We retired to Pointof Rooky at& P. M.
Gen. McDowell's Command.

The works on the Virginia aide of theriver, op-
polite our City, are progressing rapidly. The find
attraction, after passing the Long Bridge, is the
extensive and magnificent forts erected by the
four New Jersey regiments on the high grounds
south of the Columbia Springs. There were thine
forts--large, formidable, and mounted with twenty
82 pounders and 8 inch howitzers. The worksare
in a forward condition, and will be completed in
four or five days,

Major Barman andLiellfil. PRIME and ROBlllit,
of the United States engineer corps, were in Com-
mand, and supported the works—the four regi-
ments from New Jersey putting in with an energy
that does them great credit. The rotund cannon
are mounted to range over the broad expanse of
fields lying southwest of the forts; and, though
silent, they haveundoubtedly had much to do with
the evacuation of Harper's Ferry. Noarmy mild
pass them, and J.IEFF awls knows it The inva-
don of the pity, with Forte Runyon, as they IMF
milled, and Fort Corcoran, near Georgetown, com-
manding the heights along the Virginia aide of
the river, is an impossibility, and will not be at-
temptiA.

Warlike Movements.
The Citylnfirmary, now used as a military hos-

pital, contains one hundred and four patients,only
three of whom are considered dangerously ill.

The Third Michigan regiment, 1 050 strong, ar-
-rived bare to-day. They immediately jlined the
camp' f the t3essonis-sat -

„.nt. Beat., the,
Great Besertoir of the Coln' hos —,dlideduet,
about four miles from Georgetown and one mile
east of the battle pails bridge. •

There have been no movements worthy of note
here today. The troops, however, are prepared
for any sudden emergency.

Ninerifled cannon arrived to day, six of which
were immediately forwarded into Virginia.

A Secession spy was arrested to-day ,within four
milea of Leesburg. He was brought hither' and
ldged in jail

wn. Moan, of Washington, has been ap-
pointed assistant quartermaster general, under
Quartermaster General Maros. Hewas formerly
a clerk underGeneral Maros when superintendent
of the extensive public works inand around Wash-
ington.

Brigade Review at Alexandria.
Oa avisit to Alexandria, last evening, yourre-

porter found there the Pennsylvania Fifth, the
Zouaves, the Michigan First, and. the Maseastu-
setts Fifth regiments, with Elhenssan'e batteryr six
pieces. They were all on brigade parade, and
wade an imposing appearance. They were in tine
oondition, with but four in the hospital. The ad-
vance pickets, on one occasion, and the guards in
the city on another, within a day or two, have
been fired upon in thenight, and the fire returned,
without a fatality on either side. The rumor of
thecutting upof Col. STolueic column had reached
thecity, and caused a Sensation till contradicted.

Fort Corcoran.
I returned by way of Arlington Heights, where

the impregnable Port Corcoran loomed upin solid
proportions, and the heavy " growlers" were in
position and ready for duty. This noble regiment
have performed a herculean labor,and halmnearly
completed the defences, with not a sick soldier on
the list. They were at supper. President Lin-
cox and secretary Salvino had but a few hours
before left the camp from a recent visit to the fort,
and a walk round among the men, apparently sur-
prised and delighted at the progressof the works
The fortifioations being nearly completed, a msg.
sive oak-walled block house is in progress nearer
the river.

The interesting ceremony of chrintening a 64
pounder had boon performed by Father filoonny,
who said :

"It is with more than ordinary pleasure I come
forward to perform a ceremony which is not
only pleasing to us all, but highly honorable-,I
',amid say 0 welcome prerogative to we, on this
auspioloss occasion. and that is a christening of
the noble gun on Port Corcoran. lit the kind
providence ofGod, it has been for me, all a priest
during the last nine years, to baptize many a tine
blue-eyed babe, but never had I brought before
me each • large, quiet, healthy, and promising
fellow as that whioh is now beforeme.. Indeed, I
must remark it has often happened when pouring
the baptismal water on the child's head, he opened
his little eyes and got a little more of the water
than he wished: But on this occasion, this noble
son of a great father has his monthopen. evidently
indicating that he is anzious to speak, whiob
have no doubt he soon wilt, in a thundering voice,
to the joy of his friends and terror of his enemies.

'4 I need not tell you that a most appropriate
name has been selected by ouresteemed colonel,
and one that will be welcomed by you all, and
that is the honorable name of the gallant eons.
mender of our brigade, Col. Banter Therefore
the great gun shall hereafter answer to its name,
the Hunter' gun. Now, parents anniand7
listen to the first lisping', of the infant's lips, and
the mother's heart swells with joy when sb)
catches the ant utterance of her oherished babe
these words, mamma,' ' mamma ;' but here Ishall guarantee to you that this promising boy
will speak for the first time, in loud, elearaccents.
these endearing words, papa,' papa,' patriot
tees.' Petrie men' dnd in name, as in effect,
he will ' hunt' traitors from this fort, while the
echo of his voice will be se sweet music, inviting
the children of Colombia to share the eomforts
of his father's home, and thus may he soon speak,
to the glory of the stars and stripes, honorto the
name that he bears, and lasting credit to the
Biaty•ninth."

Deserted Homes.
On the morning the Federal troops entered

Alexandriamany of the families left their homes
anti the city with great prealpitaney. y was per-
mitted to visit the rooms intba bo-ase occupied by
Swim, the editor andproprietor of the iientsnei,
which had been a violent Seoession paper. The
breakfast table was spread, and apparently the
family had got about half through with the moil-
ing repast, when the announcement of the arrived
of the Federal troops was made. Bunn and his
family rose from the table and evacuated tbh
house, leaving nearly everything behind theta.
The beds remain as the inmates had rolled out of
them ; the portraits of Emus and his wife hardih
the parlor; and appearanoes indicate a hasty exit
without carrying away anything but a guiltycon•
science.

Colonel Stone's Command.
A rumor circulated through the city last eve-

Meg, and named a sensation, that Colonel STONIII
column of the army were attacked, and out UP OD
the banks of the Potomac, near Leesburg de
there has been no corroboration of thereport re-

ceived at the War 'Department, it may be cot
adored a canard.

Gone Over the River.
The First and Suomi. Ohio regiment" broke

comp on Friday night and paned into Virginia
They are at Roach's milli, on the rear road, mid-
way 'between Arlington Heights and Alexandria.

Students 111 the Ranks.
In theWaterville company of the ThirdMaize

Regiment, at Camp Mont% in the =barbs of this
oity, there are fifteen men from the Waterville
College, among whom are the captain sing ono of
the lieutenants.

Quiet tu our City.
The oily is comparatively quiet to day, and the

soldiers and citizens are attending to their re.
ligiona duties. A munber of Government wagons
have crossed the Palma°, heavily loaded with ra-
tions, to =pry the troops there.

Last night, Company G, United States Second
Artillery, crossed over intoVirginia. Itwas sup-
posed they were going to the forts to assist In
mounting the heavy gone. A regiment of troop.
also went over.

To day, Gin. SCOTT Offended church, and the
President rested himself with hie family, athome

A Noble Move.
What a patriotic movement it would be, if every

dollar usually spent throughout the free States, on
the Fourth of July, in amusements, could be deo
voted this year to supply our troupe with those
little things that are essential to their comfort, but
which they will not otherwise, in all probability
receive! It can easily be done; it ought to be
done ! Who will move? Let the money be de-
posited on the morning of the Fourth in some
specified treasurer's hands in every city, town,
and village, by every man, woman and child, and
tley will all then enjoy the day u they never en-
joyed it before. Each State could then instruct
the Governor to appoint a board to receive the
funds, and distribute it according to a mutual
arrangement of all the States.

West Point Instructors.
Two of the West Point graduatesaredrilling the

Third Maine Regiment. These are Lieutenant
Reaustan, of Pennsylvania, and Lieutenant MC-
OVERTON.

No Sickness in the Army.

The men in the ranks of General MeCovina:a
column in Virginia are almost entirely free from
siokness In Col CORCORAN'S regiment there him
not been a single death, nor is there a solitary ease
of sickness at present in a regiment embracing
1,450men.

Arrivals from Philadelphia.
Willard's—A Wright, H. D. Maxwell, H. V.

Ledey, T.lllohlanner J Dlokson, J. P. Turner, W.
T Thompson, C B Allen, B. Adgb, M. B. Mc-
Manus, James Cameron, Charles, Cheney, R. W.
&whom W. J Palmer

Kirkwood's—W T. Kirk, It A Massop, W. C.
Gray, J P. Craig, Q A Temple, B. Bartholemew,
D. Stone J. Linea, B. H. Bartol, J. Aage, S.

Brown's—.N Irish.

Another Reconnoissance in Virginia.

ATTEMPT TO SHOOT GU. TYLER.

SOLDIER WOUNDED BY A BEOESSIONIST.

Armxamiura,.. June 16, P M.—A reconnoissance
of the littnipshire and Loam:in railroad was made
to-day, extending two miles beyond Vienna, which
is fifteen miles north of Alexandria. Thetrain was
under charge of Col. Powers, accompanied by the
First Connecticut troops, under command ofBri-
gadier General Tyler. It was reported that the
fourth bridge but recently reconstructed was burn-
ed last night, but all the bridges were found safe
and the train returned.

When two miles this aideof Vienna, a man fired
on the train front an ambush, wounding George
Civilise, of the Conneotieut Light Guards. Gen.
Tyler was standing by the aide of the wounded
man on an open oar, and the shot was evidently in-
tendedfor him. •

The train was stopped, and the companies divi-
ded, and enured the woods, marohed the neigh-
boring farm-bottom; eta , making a oironit of a
mile. Two men were arrested. Their names are
Walkerand Maids, and were found in the bonito
at the latter. Alt the evidence that could be ob-
tained tended towards oriminating Walker, who,
with other prisoners and a negro witness, was
brought to Alexandria.

The train was within three miles of 900 rebel
troops, and six miles fromPain ax Court nous'',
where it is understood there are 2,500 troops, be-
sides resent arrivals.

On reaching Arlington Mills the train met with
a party of cavalry and infantry, who had set out
to examine the truth of the rumor that the
Federal troops had been attacked and the bridges
burnt, cutting of their retreat. This was a cur-
rent rumor in Alexandria this afternoon, and it
was only set at rest by the arrival of the train,
after an absence of half a day.

AFhtladelphian, who had been within a mile
slid a half Of Fairfax Court House, also met the
train at Arlington Mills,bringing information that
troops were arriving .there .2roui Manassas Junc-
tion. lie stated that he was standing on a hill
near Fairfax, and heard drumsbeating, and saw a
mamba of tants-,when he thought it best to re-

Another report sayilhiee companies arrived at
Fairfax this morning. Movementa towards thls

r intfrom Fairfalt are ipprehended in some Einar-
Zu addition to Walker and Whittle, a third

person was arrested to day by the troops on the
irate. his name is Tempi.. Walker has a had
countenance, and was reoognined hy Provost Mar-
ghat Medlar as one whom he had severaltimes re-
fused a pass.

Itis understood that MoMllls has stated dime
Ms arrest that Walker had threatened to shoot
Capt. Medlar.

Information bas been reoeived this evening that
a coal schooner which sailed hence on Priday bad
been run ashore below, and set fire to by a 'United
States vessel.

ALEMODRIA, JUDO I.3.—Mr. Diokine, who has
beim a prisoner here for some days—having been
arrested at his farm house in this violnity—was
released this afternoon by an order from the War
Department, it having been ascertained that his
arrest was entirely unwarranted. The informer
againet Mr. Dinkins was a youth of, to say the
least, a suspicious character, he having been him-
self under arrest for horse stealing and other
alleged crimes. Mr. Dlokins is a son ofthe vane-
rable Asbury Dickies, seeress; of the tr.
Senate. In order to guard against other errors of
this sort, a general order has been issued to the
Government troops in relation to their treatment
of Masons, and providing that no arrests are to, be
made unless by the special orderof an officer.

A drafts parade of all the troops was held this
afternoon. They were drawn ttp in line in front
of the headquarters, and were reviewed by Cob
Heintaelmim.

To-day is the hottest.weather the troops have
yet experienced. The mercury etands at 105 deg.
in the sun.

It was reported among the Secessionists at
Vienna, fifteen mites out, this afternoon, that the
Federal forces were at Leesburg. The people
there were in oomoriniostion with to reboil', the
scouts being there up to yesterday.

PROM HARPER'S PERRY.
SAIIDT Moos, hid June 15,12 M.—& person

who 'left Harper's Perry half an hour ago states
that town has been entirely deserted by the
ruilttazy.

Another luessepiger contradicts this, and states
that a large body are cot stationed et&liver, 4
mile baok of theTerry.

All the Government buildings are entirely deT
stroyed, with the exception of one storehouse, the
blacksmith shop, and• the rifle works, whichwere
spared so as not to jeopardise private !property.
The bridge across the Shenandoah hasalso been
spared.

American flap are flying at Berlin and Knox-
!villa.

Martinsburg is said to bs °coupled by a large
force of United !Mates troops.

Martinsburg is in Virginia, some miles from the
Potomae, and on theBaltimore and Ohio Builromt.
The troopsthere hays probably come by railroad
from Cumberland.

Martinsburg is only nineteen miles west of
Harper's Ferry. The troops at Martinsburg eap
easily come on there, and there will only be the
crossing of the river at theFerry to obstruct travel
between Wheeling and Washipgton.

Further Details of Affairs at Harper's
Ferry.

Heunnsvowls. June 14.,..-The Assoolated Press
e;press from Ilarper'a Perry returned here late
last night, and reported as follows : He wasat the
latter place severalhours in the afternoen. 4.11 the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad buildings except twp
had bean burned ; also, the tread work for three
hundredyards, oonneoting with the bridge over the
Potomac. The bridge over the Shenandoah was
Lida standing.

Pampa walked along the opal, on the Maryland
ode of the riTer, yithoFt, being dyed uponputter-
day.

A few sentinels remained along the river shore.
The two camps on the heights, containing about
six hundred menof the remaining forte, were va-
cated to night, and followed the main body to-
wards Winchester. The larger part (say fourteen
thousand) of the, troops stationed at Harper's
rerry, go southward to ,pin Resiuresard'S and
.1 4, 10,3 forces, and the smaller body, it is believed,
will march to join Henry A. WiseatRomney, who
ft is understood will march to oppose the advance

Of CkeneralMcClellen'a polumn from the West.
Oovernor Wise has three thousand men at

Staunton, one regiment of which has already
marened.

Great *umbers ofemail arms, said to be at least
one thousand, were throwninto the river by the
rebels, and also their atmontrements, and burs a$
men are amusing then selyes by diving for them.
The town wearsa desolate appearance.

Some of the large pus wereremoved only td*
miles tip the k.henandoali, an 4 there abandone4.

It was reported at Usrper's ferry that the 101/9-
motives of the Baltimore and Ohio liaiiroad, be-
low the Optquen bridge had been burnt, and also
tbos. at Martinsburg, numbering at both places
upwards ofSeventy.

The Virginia pickets who have been absent two

days at a point opposite Williamsport have re-
turned to-night. ,

sx• GovernorManning, of Smith Carolina, brought
the order to evacuate Harper's Perry.

The express saw the Scott Legion on the march

to-day and also the First City Troop Roth looked
well and were in good health. The Philadelphia
troops reached here safely.

There are, on the whole line in Virginia, about

fear thousand men in the company's employ,
many of whom are thrown out of employment by
the action of the State and the effects of the war.

The turnpike bridge, on the mouth of the She

naadosh, is also to be burned, according to the
report. Every night some further destruction may
be done, as no United States troops are in eight,
or reported as being near, to prevent it.

IikOrII.OTOWN, Jena 16—Several pickets were
thrown across the Potomac, last night, opposite
Willientsport. The first division, under General
Oadwalader,crossed to-day, the troops gallantly
wading the stream up to their waists in water,
covered by two pieces ofthe Rhode Island battery,
which were planted on a bluff near Williamsport.

Information deemed reliablehas been received
here to-day, stating that the rebels abandoned
Leenbarg after burning ail the oars and looomo-
Oyes therebelonging to the Alexandria, Hampshire,
and Loudoan Railroad terminating there. This
was probably induced by a knowledge of the ap-
proaoh of Col. Stone's column by way of Edward's
Ferry, and the fact that the Federal forces from
Alexandria had rebuilt the bridges, stocked that
end of the road, and had a telegraph completed to
a distance of 15 miles towards Leesburg.

Gov. Hicks arrived here this fOrenoon, to eon'
snit with Gen, Patterson. He visited the camp,
and was received with cheers by thevarious bri-
gades_ At the Washington Rouse, where be is
staying, he was repeatedly oalled upon for a
speech, but declined to address them on the Sab-
bath, promising, however, to gratify them to-
morrow. He was socially oalled upon by many of
the citizens to-day.

It may not be inopportune to publish the fol-
lowing information, for the benefit of correspond-
ents: Letters for the First City Troop, of Patla
delphla, and theRhode Island regiments, should
be direoted to Willitsmsport, Md.; Col. Rainer's,
and the Seventh, Eighth, Tenth, Fourteenth, Fif-
teenth, and Twenty.fourth Pennsylvania regi-
ments, at Hagerstown, Md.

Assother Report from Harper's Ferry-

Balen3loltll, June coereepetcleni of the
American writes from Harper's Ferry that the
rear guard left there at soon yesterday, and that
last night the army was encamped on Shirley's
hill, near Charleatown, on which John' Brown was
hung, and nine miles from the Ferry.

A full regiment of 1,000 men crossed the She-
nandoah, and proceeded towards Leesbnr.g but
they may have taken a side road leading to Win-
chester.

The batteries ofpowerful guns, said to have been
erected in the mountains on the Virginian side,
had no existence There was bat one battery of
email guns on theheights, commanding the bridge,
all of which have beencarried aff. The Secession-
ists alleged that the three car loads of coffee and
sugar stopped there, from theWed, were found to
contain strychnine and were emptied into the
river.

None of the Mereof the bridge are damaged, and
it ID expeeted the enginees will be able to put tip
battle wortwon, and travel be resumed in three
or four daye.

The reported destruction of locomotives is said
not to be true. The "Union men of Martinsburg
dhabled the engines before the arrival of the re-
bels, and the engineers ran off, refusing to work
them. AU the inhabitants, excepting about twen-
ty, had abandoned the town, expecting great
battle to take place there. Those that remained
were intense Union men, and they deolared that,
having been compelled to suppress their senti-
ments so long, it was a positive relief to be
able to nurse the rebels, and enoh cursing was
never heard before.

Differentopinions are entertained as to thecause
of the sudden evacuation. It is said thatGan.
Beauregard pronounted the place indefensible,
and liable to be ent off and thetroops starved
Others say that they will entrench themselves and
make a stand at Charlestown; but the general
opinion is that they are on their way to Manassas
Gap.

The °Moors' quarters at the Ferry were not
destroys& but the people expected that they
would be back to-night to completethe devasta-
tion. A number ofUnion men, including one New
Yorker,had been detained therefor two weeks, but
ware liberated after tie evacuation.

From Fortress Monroe.
Formosan Mossos. Jnne 14—via Italtimors.—

The list of killed at Great Bethel i 5 not yet corn-
plate.

No informationofimportance has reached ne to-
day relative to the movements of the rebels.

Fortran Monroe is in reality invested by. the
rebels, with the exception of ingress and egress by
lea, and a few mites in extent on tbe tiamea river,
which is all that tit open tono.

No_aggreseive moment-tat otm-$e loge with nig.
ty, witttont double the numberof troops now here,
and also means of tranoportation.

The eampa near Hampton are now confined to
anarrow apace.

The exchange of prisoners was,to be made to-
day. Those in the fortress will be produced ; but
Vol. Magruder has failedto respon.4.

The Tinton gun arrived this morning from Balti-
more, and it will be mounted at once, probably
near the Floyd gun, of which it is the mate. The
large rifled cannon brought by the Naval Brigade
isnow mounted on theRip Raps, only three miles
from Bewell'a Point. Its range will be tried in a
few hours.

The Cumber/and fired one or two rounds this
morning into a tug boat, which is every morningseen at Bewell's Point reconnoitring our move-
ments.

Miss Dix arrived here this morning with a num-
ber of nurses She haa spent the day in visidng
the hospital and the varietal mumps, and will return
to Balttmore:this evening, to visit the seat of war to
the westward.

The stfsir of the Naval Brigade is culminating.
Some fifty of them yesterday received their naval
aecoutrements, and probably not three hundred of
them wilt remain. They complain of army pay,
having been promised twenty dollars per month.

Latest trom Fortress Monroe.

Foirrstass Monuou, June 15, tna Baltimore.—
The steamship illahatnts arrived here this morning
with Col. Max Prober's German regiment. They
go into encampment near the village of Hampton.

Among the fifteen additional regiments expected
at Fortress Monroe are an efficient corps of artil-
lery from Fort Mollanry anda regiment of mount-
ed rrflemen. The latter are greatly needed to
operate against the Virginia light horse. On the
arrival of these regiments the troops now here will
extend their lines several miles further from the
fortress, and the Peninsula will soon become an
immense entrenched camp.

Telegraphic; communioation is about being
opened with the several camps. The artesian well
has been stank one hundred feet. Mesta are also
being employed to bring a large supply of fresh
water from Hampton. Mr. Camp, of New York,
is now here forthat purpose.

The headquarters of General Butler, quarter,
master TellOtadga, and Commissary Taylor are
daily crowded by an army of defunct politicians,
place-seekers importunate contractors, and ma
dolt individuals, with very large axes to grind.every stranger must take the oath of allegianee
on landing, and a sharp look-out is kept for con-
traband articles.

A gnat part of the clothing furnished the New
York volunteers k nearly worn out. Paper gar•
melds would have served nearly as well. Col
Townsend, whoseregiment hasnot yet been three
weeks in the field, has made a requisition for
nearly 1,000new ooata and pairs of shoes.

Affairs aliestrari.
ABISAIST 5110118810111828, RTC

Sr. Lours, June 14—Joseph W. Tacker, editor
of the &ate Journal, was arrested by the 'United
States Marshal to-day,.charged with treason, and
taken before the United States Commissioner. He
was afterwards brought before judge Treat, under
awrit of habeas corpus, and admitted to ball in
the sum of $lO,OOO, to appear for eramblatiott
next Monday. Billiard Biannerhanett also en-
tered into bonds of the taros amount to appear
before the United States Circuit Court on the Bth
of July. The case of Col Preston will probably
be disposed of in the same way.

A despatch from Iderman, dated at 9 P M.,
saysthe steamerr eoussiana, of the Federal fleet,
is now tatting on baard Col. Boernateires regiment,
which amps i;tp by rititrind to day, and will soon
be ready to follow Goa. Lyon.

The advance steamers had not passed St. Au-
bert's at one o'olook, being probably detained by
a heavy storm widish is raging in that section.

X Iltary illovenients n Missottn.
uaroaram rtitytTas op ripener.. summispirta.

Br. laotrts, June 15.--The kighth regimett of
Illinois troops are to be stationed within two hoUrs'
marsh of this oily, lour iegithents at Denville,
four at Caseyville, and four at Quincey.

There i. undoubted information that there were
2 ODIC State troops at Booneville yeaterdaj, hag of
whoin were well armed and eripped, with quite anUtniter pi cannon; and that' entrenchment's were
being thrown ups also, that other troops were
constantly arriving, and provisions were being
made fora determined sta►d there.

The Brassie:Rents haTe full sway in all the coun-
ties along both sidesof the lillasonririver, front
the gamete border to Booneville, and the Intl:Ma-
tions are that they are pretty well provided for a

dgbt.
It L reported here that there has balm a skir-

mish, near Independence, in which the Federal
trope were repulsed. There learns to tie some
probability In this, but the telegraph inthat region
is entirely under the control of the tieoeceioni•ts,

end repaid. reports Minot he obtained.
Recruits for Sickles' Brigadet

Now Yowl, Jane 16--A detsament of 150

TOlSllteerl for biokies' brigade arrived bore this
morning from Fall River.

Contradiction of a Rumor
ALIXAPDBIA, June 16 —Various rumors have

been In oirculation here and at Washington to-
day, In silent that a various fight bad taken plaoe
near this oily, Inconsequence of a soldier having
been wounded on one of the trains, ite far as can
be ascertained,no fighting has taken place in thie
vicinity.

Maryland Election.
ilsurrnonn, Tone 10 —Returns from the first

Congressional district giro ()titheld (UOlOOl,BOO
auprity.

The returns from the Sixth district //TO not yet
complete, but sufficient is known to render Cal-
vert's election certain, by at least 400 Union ma-
vity.
The State has thus gone deoitiedly for the Union,

by an immense vote

Contraband Trade in Kentucky.
Louraviwt, June 15 —Considerable quantities

of provisions have been received here within the
past three days, which have , gone and are still
going South, vim the Nashville railroad.
Military Movements in the District of

Columbia and Vicinity.
WASHINGTON, June 15.—A company of the

United States Infantry, Capt. King, passed over
into Virginia this evening.

Cot Stone haat it is said, reached Lessiniric, Yes,
via the Edward's ferry route.

The Wreck of the Canadian.
OT. Jonas, N F., June lb.—lmmediately after

the collision of the Canadian with the field of
ice, her bow was turned shorewards, and fall
steam put on. When all hopes of reaching the
acre were abandoned, her boars were lowered,
and filled with people, One boat upset, and ell in
it perished.

Five minutes after lowering the boats, the ship
went down. bow first, in forty fathoms of water,
with afearful explosion, and with all left on board,
who were picked up, except six, one of whom was
dead. The suiptales boat was about twenty feet
from the ship when she sunk, and was nearly
swamped. Mr. Dials, the second officer, went
down with the ship ; also, Mr. Penton, the mail
officer, who wee endeavoring to save the mails.
Only myna of the mail-bgsge were saved. -

The following cabin passengers are reported lost :

8,459. Mr. Blaunt, lady, and two children; Mr.
Mayhew, of Wisconsin Capt. Wyckman. Twenty
steerage passengers and ten of the crew were also
lost

The namengera are being made comfortable by
the company's agent'', and the steamer Haberman
will call Mr them on Wednesday.

The Tent.
CIINTNNVILLY COURSE ; LONG /GLAND

New YORK. June lb —The match at mile bean-,
boss three in live, for $lOOO a side, between Flora
Temple and the Kentucky gelding John Morgan,
late Medoo, came off on Thursday afternoon, on
the Centreville Course, Long Island. There were
nearly 2,000 persons present, and the day and
track were highly favorable.

Onaxnairnme Colman, L. 1., June 13 —Match
$1 000 a aide, mile heats, beat three in five, in
harness.
J IdeMann named b tn. Flora Temple.. 1 1 1
J. Turner named eh g- John hloriran.. 2 2 2

Time-2 24i-2 26-2 281.

Storm in New Jersey.
tiommtvma, J., June 16.—i violent hurri-

cane. 2100011Ipanied with bail, occurred about
o'clock this morning, just south of this plaoe, cut-
ting the grain and grass clear to the ground, as
with a scythe, uprooting trees, unroofing houses,
ko The steeple of the Branehville ohttioh was
oarried away, and breaking all the glass in win-
dows with a south or west exposure. The bail•
atones were as large as hen's eggs, and remained
on the ground in large quantities for ten hours
after the storm. The storm covered a space of
about two miles in width, and extending east and
west asfar as heard from.

From Havana.
NNW Your, June 16 —The ateamer Bun&le

has arrived trom Havana. with dates to the 12:h
instant Sugars were unchanged, and are qu. ‘ted
at 616} reale. The stook in port is 240,000 oozes
Molasses quiet. Freights unobanged Starling
exohange has improved, and is quoted at 41 t 5 per
cent. premium. Bills on New York and Boston
par to 1 premium•

The health of Havana was good.

Twenty-Sixth New York Regiment.
ELMIRA, N. T., June 15 —The Twentpaixth

regiment is ordered to Washington, and will leave
on Monday or 'Moodily.

Capture of fz Slaver.
NINE lIDNDNICD AND FIFTY TINGROXS INSOUND
Nrw YORK, JUDO 15--The ship Nightingale, J.

J Guthrie, United Mates navy, commanding, ar•
rived at this port tbis morning, from Monrovia,
which port she left May 13 She is anchored at
Quarantine.

The Nightingale was captured April 231, off
%abet(la, on the western coast of Africa, by the
United States sloop of.war Saratoga, having on
board nine hundred and fifty negroes. She was
taken into Monrovia, where the cargo was put on
shore

The slave aargo whloit 'was landed consisted of
272men, 97 women, 340 boys and 92 girls—making
a total of 801 ; 160 having clod on the passage
from Ilsbenda.

A prima crew of twerty-six men watt put en board
the vessel from the Saratoga, and theship brought
to this port There bag been oontiderable arlokness
on board the Nagoittrigrale farms leaving Monrovia.
The following men of the Saratoga have died
Menu Nagle, ordinary aeamen; John Edwards,
landsman; and Michael Redmondmarine.

The Nightingale is a clipper ship ofeleven hun-
dred tone bard'''. built at P.rttmouth, N ii , atd
Originally intended for the Baltic and Australian
trade, but, as the builders did nut Will the con-
tract, she passed into other hands. She sailed
from this portSeptember 13:h with a load ofgrain
for Liverpool. end armed at that port Octoberdth,
where she diaoharged cargo, and was up for the
Ella Indies. Shesailed from Liverpool December
24, and on the 14:h January anchored at the Island
of Thomas. on the dfriosn<mat.

Onthe 221 of January she was boarded off the
Congo by the English steamer Archer and the
United States steamer Mystic; when she pro-
ceeded no the Congo river, and remained there
until thelst day of April ; when she was fallen in
with by the Saratoga, and boarded. On that oc-
casion, her papers found all right, she was allowed
to proceed ; but on the 231 et Aprilshe was cap-
tured, as already stated

The captain, Francis Bowen, the Spanish super-
eargo, and the cabin servants, made their escape
from the vessel the night previous to hersailing
from Kabenda ; e portion of thecrew having pre-
viously escaped In the boats. Those who did not
emape were transferred to the Saratoga and ship-
ped for the service.

Movements of General Patterson's
Division.

Cuanwensnuna, June 15 —General Patterean's
meagerly management in fitting out his command,
and putting it in full discipline before he moved,
has had its effect, and the division Is now in full
march towards Williamsport. On the other side,
the enemy have evacuated Harper's Ferry, and
are retreating southward. Our troops are also
pouring into Hagerstown, and from thence towards
the Virginia line opposite that point. By means
of spies, the rebels, learning the fine condition of
General Patterson's command, became demoralised
and evacuated. To the General's good judgment,
aided by an intelligent and energetic staff who
succeeded in concentrating, disciplining, and out-
fitting an overwhelming force with the greatest
expedition and secrecy, may be attributed, in a
groat measure, theevacuation of flarpor's Ferry.

Rendezvous of the New Illinois Regi-
inept, &c.

Camino, Jane 15—Orders have been received
here direct from the Government, that the twelve
regiments now organized in this State shall, on
Tuesday, the IS:h bast, rendezvous as follows:
At Qoinoy, Col Smith's, Col. Palmer's, Col.
Good's, and Cola Sooll's regiments; at Alton, Col.
Ross', Col. Turner's, Col. Marsh's, and Col Seek-
er's; at Camarillo, Col. Wyman's, 001. Dougher-
ty's, and Col Mulligan's

The oommissioners for the purchase of arms and
equipments have been in session during the week,
at Springfield, and have now adjourned until Wed-
nesday next, when they will award the contracts
for swords. A large number of competitors were
present, representing many of the largest mann•
hp:Aurae in the country.

From the Wheeling Convention.
Wiliemmu, Janet0 —ltothing of moment trans-

pired in the Convention to•dsy. The melon was
mostly taken no by a disonilionabout the gnaiii•
cation for memberehip.

The deolaration pending, looking to a division of
the Eltate, being the order of the day, it wee
amended so as to satisfy initial=upon it. Thorough
and decided work may be looked for nest•week.
The members are united in their plan for a realon.
struotion of thestate Qoveromept.

More Massachusetts Troops for the

BOSTON, JUDO 15—The First Marsachusetts Re-
giment left here at eight o'clock to-night for Jar-
fury City, amid the cheers of their friends. They
proceed sotaltwatd immediately.

Military Movement in Maryland.
BALT/I'Wl, Jane 15 —The Twelfth New YorlF.

Regiment is expected to come up to Fort McHen-
ry, !Tom Annapolis. Beyond this, tbere is no mili-
tary movement on the tapis in this district known
to the public.

Gen• Patterson at ilagerstown.
gacizitsroyzi, Md., Jane Ii —The advance

guard of Mils& General Patterson's army, consist-
ing of tiliOuc ten thousand men, arrived here this
morning, from Pennsylvania. The whole column
is rapidly movil2g Southward.

Pleasure Yacht Capsized.
SIX PIDISOICS DROWCID.

BOSTOX, b ane 10.—The yacht awatlus was
capsized in the hay to-day said six persona were
drowned.
Atraira in Kentucky and Tennessee.
Climatic), June I.3.—TheCairo correapyndent pf

the tribune telegraphs on' the 14th mat, that
ct Gen Buckner, the Kentucky commander,.wee
here to-day, and says that the State of Kentucky
intends establirbing a grand enceturtuent of fillte
tioops at Columbus. 11e :aye the Colombuipeople
bad no buelnesito raise a Steceseion fl,g, and that
he has reßueated them not to do it 6 gigio."

The blemphie 'We/T.4 of the 14th, says a war-

rant is out for tbp 'arrest of Senator Andrew J. ha-
POD, for MIND IlKelnet the State of Tempasee.
Thursday last we-a erupt as a day of fainitig and
prayer throughout' the State. All businett wee
suspended by the Disunionist!.

Indian Rebels to de Punished.
MOIIIIIVIT ACIATIVEIT pIEEIZRAL CAD1444,21D111

WABBINGTori, Jane 15 -It le announced that the
tribes which ancoutnbed to the g•bbele will

forfeit all future annuities
We hear from Maryland That the Sccessionlida

in the State Legitlature are atiempting to pan a
bill to caufewate General Cadwalader'n prdpertY
ip that State, but it will ptptiably be defeated in

'

New -Orleans 'Sleekade Not Enforced.
New Oatmses, June 14 —The ship Mamara.

neck, from this port for Liverpool, crowed the bar
on the 11thinaL, without molestation. -.4.

LATER PROM Mawr,
THE JURA OFF FATTER p

PATaNIi, POINT, Jane 16 -114 -
vr

bierfrom Liverrote with dares to the a4, 'toe.point this evening on her Way to Q '454,ea, flthThe steamer NOW, Scotia, arrived n„,instant. -

The steamer Gity ope g esth met- with 116 400 i
f
n speacie. tailed lieLord Joint Batmen said in the goo,mons that it wee tbe intention of ma lan; °L Cot,.to secure the strioteet neutrality het -4444rand the United States Nill4

MWhirs eo liae i df dt°l2 lelignatveenintok evtTneraoropetli,vilaideiti:or altat variance with former
tatfor this change ofmaritime poiloy. the etoteLord John Russell said that he bad nokno w_of the tenderof aCanadian regiment to tins "NitStates.

Count
Prince

CavoNapur isoleondeadhasembarked for Siiniz.
The Q 16611 of Spain has given birth tea ExthearmyhePrussian

qslFive mutes of rifles addresend to the coBank of New York were ?aimed by tie latchththe steamer Atitiatic et Galway,It is rumored thatGaribaldi eontemplotee ato America in a month or two.
The address of M. D eit to the limper-ne .aria has been adopted by the ifunprion'iti-een'lhe Prussian Ohambera have %spurned i`

THE L ATBiT.
Timm June 6 -The %Member of D,vutideath of

for three daps. on a, "

the deathof M Cavour, btlitThe King has summoned M.Ricardo to thelace.
ROME, June 4 -Prince Brubien hatioeel to withdrawhie name from the petitinawithdrawal of the Frond' troops hoes '4llll

Pone has exiled him sloe, theThe Milan Lombardo announees the Shoo,a grand conspiracy against the CitvertioisotCOUsinercial Intelligence,
LIVEOPOOL, Junes.-sales of Coto° for to ,40,100 balm Meludtrir 1.8.1a0 on specula ,„,„e YinWort.The mern et is fi me. under the nee.Gat,l,rioaby the Grew Bes ern. but is freely auppriesnriThursday were 12,000 balts. itteludia'wonted na a. d ermort.closino steady 04:demandanstefordvic ate favorable, iinthfor yarns the coartnero, ° itt

wThirtinantorl.-The market ek.-Tee dun, thereile um", and prices weak Riohemson and ": 14circa FM wrote ft or ver 'pull, and euctoti oneillleiemelt- al. Whew has a deolmose tendency ; ryd12s 6 Y.; white 122514, "ora .dull; mintd 3.leydex4;yellow Dle ; white 320b8L5
PRotrl,4,•N2 --Market slowly. p oet,heavy f. Lard heay. at 8201141; Tetherdue' infalpeepries -pot and Nflrl tutees ewer. puts, de,rates !mist Rice R Biagi,' at deyO%ad. *pintsTurveritote dulls+ 4522261 p 61,LONDON .Enema IS +-Bialuleogri 4,&,„ tee inr 3'tties. &tear dull steadsellums. colfre swear. IP'unchanged. Rice .

ONDON MOO* Y MI 715CET nnehantra.sexes-9/e.'x-dlvidondi 90Iees9H4 ler aelmet. -4*

By Telegraph viit Londondray,
.LIVICEpnoL. .IcDP 6-The .81138 ot Colton yet "week haVO been 78 600 hales. imoluding Respeculation.and 12 000 for export. The Thaeitt oDe4crquietand closed fi-m at fall prince. there hut c a Imre!seculative inquiry since the adviceebi the rte,Euterpe. Sates on Freda.. IS COS ba.sai inclnditg labales lor scou ation ndcaw=

The marketclosed firm at thefollowlnyFAidozNew Orleans—_____air.ij ; 87f 7 is"-....- T Ittr./ b74 711 toTheare in pent / OSOCCO bales. of "lath kessbales are American- ,The Manehestpr aduntes ere unfavorable,atm e-STUFFB.-Flour fa very dull and aconite:Wh at active but it spear, Chicago Ile; Ceiltl4mntrd isacted at Wu.
Provisions e.c-ady.
Loilnim, June6.-Conaola fining°, ex &video.

interesting from Point of Rocks, go
Pam, no Realm, June 15.—Theoluurautoio oethe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at ibis Oat Garrbeen removed and the track is open from bora tiHarper's Ferry this morningAn immense boulder, er,aghtvg &boat a balladtone, thrown from the Point of Roth epoderoad by the rebels, was removed last Mat t 7bloating, and the track now passes ever its masafragments.
An it/mango mare of rock projeote intothettul,leaving sufficient spade, however, for the 1,„,,,i,of boater Thie obstruction con easily be reamedby blasting. The culverts wbtob the when Ittempted to blow up are now tally repaired.
The pioket guard of cavalry stationed onVirginia aide are within sight of thisplass. Dalare but few in number—not more than sir, Itsaid.

Movements of Steamers
lbw YORK, JUDO 15 —The United %tat MatoIraq:lns, Coin. Palmer, has arrived from Cedh.Tbe steamer Karizok, from Havana, with slatyto the Sth, and NO9BO, N P., to the 10 h het.,bee arrived Major Fletcher, OW Clerk. ardLieut. Davenport. of , the U. 8. army, aro parNu.gore eIAO. Gray. Bayley, of Nemec!.
The United . States steamer bonitoSouth, wee sisrnalied on the morning of the Oh

inst., inlet. 2s, long 79

CAPTURE, OF THE FIRST PRITATESS.

THE U. IL BRIO PERRY THE OEIIOI
HER ARRIVAL AT NEW YORK

iFrom the Now York Herald of Funds,
One of these robbere of the wean, denominated

privateers. has bean at length captured by one of
our blockading deet between Charleston bar end
the Great A bleor. in the Golf stream on the eve
mug of the 31 of Juan Toe name of this craft II
the Savannah She was need as pilot boat No i',
in Charleston harbor. and was mildewed o, be
one of the fasteat sal'ora and atannehest or,io ln
that locality. The Savannah was iairse by
brig Perry, carrying an armament*. els eau.
The particulars of her capture ore as film/Er

The Savannah was fitted nut at a tenant. in
Charleston, Bhe was provided with a oSelf of
twenty men, including offisers, as well as the
ne-aaary apply ot ammunition, sane ice No
fond fit for the craving me-oenariee of Jeff WO
had been met with until two or three dgeper
vfone to their falling into the hands of the Federal
Government, when the Joseph,if Rockland loaded
with sugar, from Cardenas, Cuba, was fallen in
with_

A superior right to the ownership of the Tooph
was asserted by the Savannah, and, in vane
queuesof having no means of defame, the former
bad to tneonmb to the latter. The captain of the
Joaevh, was taken on board the privateer, Rod re
calved the worst treatment. He was refuted any
of his property, and then 'trippedslams! asked of
the apparel which he had on.

The privateer put eight men of her crew on
board the prize, and transferred the crew of the
Joseph to their own vessel. The Samna dm
left the prne vessel, giving orders to those on
board to put into the nearest port belonging lo de
Confederate States. The Joseph soon atter ra-
nee/led in reaching Georgetown, South Caroline.
The Savannah accompanied themalmost to George.
town

After the privateer raw their prize :lately en.
seamed in Georgetown, they put out in quo of
some further material topractice upon in the ay
Of mordant vessels, and happened to perceive the
brig Perry in the distance. which they zoiero..k In
a merchantman, as she hadher porta closed to
order to deceive the advancing enemy.

The Savannah pushed boldly forward to the
attack, thinking that she bad en easy prey, bat
when almost within shot distanee she direoetted
that she had got into the clutches of Gee of
Uncle Sam's emissaries, and immediately theorder
was given to "'bout ship," emirate " bold Fire-
WI" showed the white feather. and tried to rm.
The Perry olapperd on all Nall, and gave hot put'
snit.

The obese was quite emitting. and by degrees it

became evident that the Savannah must Marla
bly beoome a capture instead of a napturer When
the weasels tame within range of Ora olhoesguni,

eitoultantans fire wee opened by lath malts bat
DO person was injured on either side The *tote of
the Savannah.bad no eff.at whatever, they flying

far athwart the bows of the ship, and teking every

imaginable course but the right one. while, OD the
contrary. the attack of the United States veiled
produced some havoc to the rigging of the semi,

two shots passing completely throughher foresail,
and cutting away some of her ropes

The Savannah at last hove to, seeing ne Pool'
ble chance of escape, and she was immediately
boarded by the crew of the Perry. The naval ef•
floors at once rushed down into the cabin and te'

mired the papers, ko. No resistance was mede by

the pirates, asthey believed " discretion to be the
betterpart of valor," seeing the position inwhich
their treacherous and bloodthirsty tendeuolei hid
platted them andThe orew were then all taken Priamle"
brought on board, from whence they were trose,

ferred to the war vessel Minnesota lying off
Charlestonbar. A prize crew of seven was then
detailed for the privateer, and she wee sent on a
this oily under charge of the muster" meth
MeCook.

The captain of the brig Joseph has been also
lent on with the Savannah as one of the,pties
crew; also Mr leaao Leada, lately meteor as
soheoner JI 4- J Niel, wow at Charleston. did
vessel had to remain in the harbor in conteqoulee
of the blockade.

This vessel, which, as has already been sista,
was 700823,1 y employed as a pilot boat In Charles.
ton harbor, possesses all the appearance of a fail'
Sailing, stannoh little craft ; bar tonnage rater sl

about 0.5. She is sixty feet long, schooner riegsd,
and her draft to about 8 feet. She possesses all the
sauciness and dare.devil appearance ...bleb would
designate her among a thousand as the property 01

an unsophisticated gentleman who Bredsow TAT!
since, having the nomenclature of OaPtai°
She carries one eighteen-potted WI, al°"—

amidships upon a swivel, and placed in snot eve;
eltion that it can play with force at any dstlrw
point. In ber hold are hammock, to tasommodeP
ten or twelve men, and ever thin around,both IP'
side and out, denotes the care which bed bele
taken to provide her with all the uteri/11e SO
eery for her arduous and daugerona onotIPI:

When boarded she wasfound to poling. in 3 o.Lion to her gun on deck, a numberof lllllrkete,P. 4
tole, bowie knives, entlaisee, Ape., all so

lab
around in confusion, the probe member of w;ffi,
could not be aacertained. Ten pairs of hanlry
supposed to be for the use of rieoners tstio
might capture, were also found on board. A' a
paraphernalia of the bloodwork which dol.
intended to accompli. h shon e boldly olt,„7;
every portion of the privateer, end a '

,s ,
will at once give an idea of the murderous P 7, 171,0
allies and terrible reeolves uhich ohartaler''''
movements of 0080 traitors to the Conetite doea
the coontry.

been the crew found on hold the 56tw
bas sone on to' Ibis city w eh the vane__
boring, it appears, under afit of Blow
that be is a native of New York, mid aldi 1":,20 be

the privateer at Charleston a3O feete
quite ralainalia, bat retinae to Rive 11l /311,,p5s

m•Lue Savannah arrived atHandy Both O CD lie,
thiee o'clock, yeeterd!), afternoon. and rarr. rya
peacefully at anchor is the stump
Battery. Numbers of persons yesterds7 •

put out in em a, I boats to gage open Ibis gPeAlrio',d
men of a Southern privateer. and deep 5p....

were the denunciations uttered against the
marauding spirit which has again polluted 0ar"177
with modern Orates.'

MC: brae Leeds, mate of the N. It at
gives the information that thereboil are at p

fitting out the brig Echo at Oharleatop for n!,:.
to New T°t.

tearing purposes 'bar voyage alasasA
the Savannah met the United El.atee ship !!

and*nether war vessel Which Could not herze.
nized. She reports all ' well on board ,101.
nisora. Left Charleston on Friday. the 7,', 1.

'The privateer will lay off 'thePatteryettj.t
authorities decide what course SO FFI .: itsw;eiil

PP to her. 40 she lice IP the boy ts' etc Geg,
'tripes wave triurophan ly over the Palm
an emblem of the strainer humiliation wbte.a..f,';;
store for those traitors who have dared to
luaus.


